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Gene Sariazen and Jeck Hutchisen Meet in Feature Match of "Pre" Gelf Tourney at Oakmont
HE WAITS FAST

IN TROTTING STAKE

Wins Opener at Belmont Track
Over Classy Field Steps

' Second Heat in 2 :06'4

RENA AZOFF SHOWS WAY

,

Today's Card

IVo-fer-n- ll trot, purse .$2500.

The 2:07 Kcim pnclifff Blake,

purse ?2500.
The Nawbeck stake for 2:15 ttet-ter- ,,

purse $2000.

The Klth fnc or 2:1 trot"
terp, puree $1000.

King Watts, the sturdy son of Gen-

eral Watts and --teamed by the veteran
reinmnn, Leu McDennldj, wen the
Mathews Stnkc for 2:07 trettcri, the

feature event nt the opening of d

Circuit meeting ever the Belmont

track yesterday. It was a straight heat
victory fej- - the bny stallion. McGregor

the Great, which Seldom ate any ling's
dust two jears age, was liked bv Feine
of the rallblrds, but breakH In the llrwt
jnd eccend heats put 1ilm out of the
running. ,

The Directors' Stake, with a field of
ttvelve Btarteri. went te Henu Azeff,
vrlth Walter Garrison nt the ribbon.
Renn had the speed of the party in each
round, shaking oft Belvue at the wire
In slam -- bang finishes. The Adelphla
2:10 racing stake was Kebcrt Dlrcct's
flU the way with the exception of the

Mrrl heat, in which Cox get Abbedalc
atvay te a flying utert and was never
headed. The 2:24 trotting dash was
iron bv the bay gelding Tallahatchie,
with Fred Kdrnan up.

McGregor the Great lumped te the
front at the Blurt of the first heat of the
2:07 tiet, but going around the first
turn the son of Peter the Great went
up In the air and King Watts grabbed
the lend. McDennld took 'em te the
quarter in 32 seconds and te the half
In 1:01. On the riirn into the stretch
Themas had Mulnliek at the stallion's
wheel, but the gelding couldn't reach,
King Watts winning in 2:0S'4.

In the second heat of 'this nice Mc-

Gregor stajed en a trot and led the field
.. ..7 .1. ... j ..1,1.... 11111 I..

f irein iiie iirt uirii vwiiiui .ivw jiuin m
tbe wire ami men uguiii went; en ins
pin, King Watts taking the heat and
race. 'ex made n strong bid for the
finnl, but was nipped at the wire by
a length, with McDennld riding easily.
Cnnnelita Hall was third and Mainllck
fourth.

Ahbedale was the contending horse
in the pacing .stake, which went te
Rebert Direct. Ray had te attend
atrictly te his knitting In the first two
heats, for Cox was en him lu, the
itretch drives. Temmy .Murphy, with
The Sherwood, was Cox's
italllen feiTcd the Direct horse te step
la2:05H in the first hent.

The Directors' Stake was, of course,
the big noise with the home talent; as
Fennsvlvanln Ijerses only raced. 'There

as all kinds of action in ench heat.
Trick sulkies and steeplechase ponies
furnished no small amount of amuse-
ment te the cash customers. In the
first heat the field entered Inte an en-
durance contest te bee hew many times
they could score before getting the word.
Starter Shreve's threat te plaster n fine

Ien the offenders turned the trick and
en the seventh time down they get the
word. Garrison had Itenii Azeff right
te the front the first crack out of the
box. Going around the first turn the
mare hobbled, out caught Instantly,
trotting a steady race te the wire.
Hnitmnn made u heroic attempt in the
stretch, but the stallion ran out of
gas.

The second heat vvns a repetition
of the fire. with Renn Aeff getting
off in front nml stn.ving there. The
jocks went after Garrison in the third
round, but his pony had toe much whizz
ami it was the same old story. Rena
qualed the record of '2 :0!i for this

race, set in 1!U() by Charlette Dillen.
lalliihatchie had little trouble

the 2:21 trotting dash.
Theie are four races en the-- card

today, with a free-for-a- ll trot as the
Xeature event.

PLAY FOR JUNIOR TITLE

Meadow Broek Four and Army Pole-Ist- s

Clash at Narragansett
Narragansett Tier, It. I., Aug. 10.

Army and Meadow Broek will meet to-
day in the finnl for the junior title nt
reint Judith and there is se little te
cheese between them that thev have
Men made practically equal choices.

General Pershing will be en hand te
watch tlm game, anil no matter who
wins, it should be one of the real func-
tions of the season.

Immediateh after the junior final, the6rst match for the Hnthberne Cup, atournament that will be plavcd en ahandicap basis, will he begun en fielde. , l lunilnges and the Philadelphia
lour going into action.

Commission Is Abolished
IxHtri in '" --Hl'ervl.len of
In ih hnrt. Ipiin.,""ljl was Pluced cntlrclv
ruble ,K' J,1"! K'V". nspnrtnient of
h ,fb Si" AlinlnUtriitlve Jljnr.l,lt.hn,itSa hi '"T """I"? ('i)inmliiilnn.

k rrrVninri'Tt0K ,!,t' "L" eentlnun tn colluet
PUDlli tChy00MT nnd 1"'0Ud(' tUn"' t0T

Change In Rowing Course
ffP",,.tf"-.AU5- . te Tian.fer nf the unminlAHorSiKn'Tr'iHpnlAtnuteurltewIn,,
K ?iS.n S. ercMtT. en .alier Day,

,nhnneu,lc ','v ti i:xcutla Cuni''ri nt nmoclutletn

Uecli Didn't Mind Gene
Calling Himself "Dub"

Oakmont Country Club, Pitts-burg-

Pa., Aug. 10. dene Karazen
and Jeck Hutchisen exchanged some
shatter en a prnctlce putting green
hefnrn starting their match today.

'Tery cloud has a silver lining,"
hummed Jeck ns be missed thiee
short putts in lapid succession.

"What's mntter, Jeck bad cof-
fee?" laughed (Icne as he dumped
Inte a chair In the shade and sang
averse from "The Old Apple Tree."

"Helle, King hew gees the hut-tie.- '"

asked Jeck. "Are they ready
for us?"

"Ne, they decided te save the dubs
fnr the last," replied the open cham-
pion.

"Dubs Is It! Did you say slngu-In- r
or plural?" Jeck said with a

bread Scotch accent.
.'I tBl'' 'I",I amI ' meant my-Re- lf.

s Oene's retort.
That'B all right, then," said

Jx as he proceeded te mlsa three
w putts.

What May Happen
In Baseball Today
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YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL I,KAGUi:

Clnrlnnatl, 3 Phillies. 0 . . .
rittsbtircii. Si 7vv ierK, i,

Chlcnye, At ItoMen O (Int mime),
(lilcnite. Si Ilnnten, 3 (2rt KHmf).

Ilroeklrn-St- . Inl Net scnnimca,
AMERICAN I.KOI)K

ClfTflnnd. Hi Alhtetles. 4 (It Rnme).
Welled. 7i Cleretiind. 4 (2il came).

New lerk, 2i Detroit, 1 (10 1nnln).
I hlrnre, 101 lleMnn, 11.

Wahlnten. 6 Rt. Iulti. 1 1t me).
St. Iuis, 7i UiiBlilmten, 1 (2d tame).

INTERNATIONAL T.KAODE
Jersey Cltr. 5 Terento. 4 (18 lnnlnnii).
Nenrk. At HufTale.
ReclieMer. 2t Hnltlmere. 8.
Krndlnic. 3 Wjruciwe, 0.

v EASTERN I.E.OCE
nriaipiKirt. a, Albnnv, 2.
rittMeld. Ml (Varrealrr. .1

HnrtferU, 3i Waterbury. 1 (drut snme).
nwlrrbiirjr, 7 llurtfenl, 2 (scciind mime).
Other leiiniH net scheduled.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
I.lllle Reck, 4i New flrleann, 0 (flrnt

Riiine),
I.lltle Reck, 4 New Orleiinn. 1 (sernnd

ftiiine).
C hitttnnoeKii. 8i NanhTltle, 0.
lllrmlnrhnm, lOj Allnntii. 1.
Other clulm net sclieduleil.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
8t. Paul, fit Columbus. 2.
JuhTllle. fli Mllnuukee, A (11 tnnlnas).
KennBN Clly. 4 IndlunilDelln. 1,
Mlnneupnlln, 7i Teledo, 0.

KELLEHER BEATS DAVIS

IN NEWPORT TENNIS,

Nat Nlles Advances te the Semi- -

Final Round
flNcwpari, K. I Aug. 1(5. Willis K.
Davis, of San Kranclsce, was defeated
by H. . Kelleher, of New Yerk, u
plnyer of much lower ranking In the
fourth round today of the Casine ten-
nis singles tournament. The husky
Cnjtferniun lest out after enpturing the
first set. 0-- 3.

Kelleher wen the next two, 0-- 8--

Hewaid O. Kinsev, of San Francisce,
wen from Jehn Davies, of l.elaud
Stanford University, 0-- 0--

The ether , semi-duali- st is N. W.
Nlles, of IJosten, who wen from the
jeTFTig Texan, Lewis E. White,

I., n. Uice, of , by defeating
A. W. Jenes, of Providence, 0--

ndvnuced te meet W. II. Johii'-ten- , of
San Franclsee, in, the featnru match of
the afternoon te decide the lenrtli seuii-tinnll-

POLO PONIES ARRIVE

Forty-si- x Irish, and Argentine
Mounts Here Frem England

New Yerh, Aug. 10. Forty-si- x

ponies which will carry the players of
the and Argentine pole
teams arrived here en beard the Atlan-
tic transport nteamnhlp Missouri.

There nre twenty-on- e Irish ponies in
charge of Captain Ilarbeid, of the
Itrltlsh Army, and twenty-liv- e mounts
fiem Seuth Ameiica, looked ufter by
Gray Ilcmlngs.

Captain Hurberd reported te the
Pole Association that the ponies steed
the enge in tine shnpe, although one
or two of them contracted colds.

The Iilsh rlayera are expected te
Mill today en the Majestic and will be
accompanied by Majer Ilurndnll and
Vivian Lnckctt. who will play oil Karl
llepplng's EuRtcett team, made up of
llritf-d- i and American players.

The Argentine plajers will arrive
here Saturday en the .steamship Vautu
and will proceed at once te the Hum-so- n

Country Olub. where they will pre-
pare ler the epeuint; of the international
matches just a week, later.

WIDRIG OWNS REDS

Cincinnati Club Treasurer Owns
785 Shares of Stock

Cincinnati, 0., Aug. 10.-yT.- eu Wid-ri- g.

treasurer of the Cincinnati base-ba- ll

club, became the heaviest stock-
holder in th organization by hla pur-chu- se

of 100 bbares of stock in the
club.

This makes his recent purchases
amount te 785 shores, for about ten
days age he bought the Julius Flelsch-mn- n

holdings of U8Ti shares.
He Is new virtually In control of the

club. Wldrig has said repeatedly that
he Is in accord with the present man-
agement of the team.

Desires Game for Saturday
Ilamey SchncferV original CJIrard Field

Clul In rnpldly retralnlnn lis atrMn an i
ehewn when they dufeated Audubon. N. J.
list Hunday In Iwohe lnnln8. Would Ilk
M Hecure H nmn for Saturday with any
fcml-pr- e leara nfferlnir reaannnbln lnduie-nienl- e

Addreas Barney Hohejfer. fll Ijiurel
eireet ur v'hena Marlcet B4D9 Ijurlni; Hie day.

Green and Brady Draw
leulatllle, Ky., Au. Id. Wlllle Urnen. of

J'hlludelphla. handlcupmst by eight iieundu,
held Jimmy Hnd. of Uoirelt, te u d

draw hera taut nlarht An offert In belny
made by a local promoter te have Qrecn be
Wlllle lUvulc. Aucunt 'il.

Victer for Duncan and Mitchell
Terento, Auir 10 Oeerae Duncan and

Abe Mltrlicll. Ilrltlab golf vroteaalonals.
W, J nnd Trnnk Thempann. loe.il

amaieura, hy 2 and 1 In a tlilrty-al- hole,
bent-ba- match.

ON THE RAIL

Miireirer the flreat nan't ee irreat,
Maylie ln two ycara' Inj-ef- f tuek aeire of
the lep out of the old boy.

Jimmy (iant and tils prlvatn Becretary
occupied piemlnenl wata In lha preaa at.ind.

WnJter Moere v. ameni; the mlaelna;
arrlbea when tha atarter a Iwll clnnifed.
Waller Iiaa nevir ruuy receverea irem a
jerleus lllinaa Uat vlnier.

I lelil clneaea wera neceasary te local
w"iat zena Whitby ai In whan he came
en le thi truck with Hollyred Klnir. The
anliiei have It that "Whit" uae a atop,
ladder whun h mnunla that trkk aulkey.

Starter fred II. Minne wjb all dolled up
111 new choLlceit e ier .

Thn hand failed te plav "The Wearln
of ilia On-e- at Ihe tii'l of t la t bird
pent of tbe i.u? trut.

Michael Kelly aaja li la no alielch nnd
neei was aketchtid unlll jesterdnj.

Temmy flehnmn n duck, h usual,
Temmy haa been tln Orand Circuit scrlba
for aemathlnc llke amentien yeurs and la

till keIdk atremr.

Waller Cox tan't wenrlnc black and nhlla
any mero. Jla Is wltli a "koecI time"
tuble,

I'nne raeeji en today all anappv enea.
Thnt ll trot leeks llke thu mt'.i
meuw.

INDOOR SI'OHIS
Every Bundaj mnrnlne you cm fpend

tem very Intereatlnar tlinn celnc ever iheN
details of all the aamea itaeed en tha Hatur- -

1 1 ay aiurnoen bUer.by reMeina un aperia
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lWORLDS tennis champions here

'immmmtmi
CMMii,,

g' P";h 1'
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Kittk. Y'Ar

Gerald 1,. Patterson (left) and Pat O'Hara Weed, who comprise the
Australian Davis Cup team, arrived here today. Patterson wen the
singles championship at Wimbledon,' and Weed, with Mile. I.englen,
took the mlcd doubles title. The Australians play Spain tomorrow"

nt Manlielm

ANZACS HERE FOR

DAVIS UP FINAL

Travel-Wear- y Australian Team
of Patterson and Weed Ar-

rives for Tennis Classic
c

OPPOSE SPAIN TOMORROW

lerald I.. Patterson nnd Pat O'Haia
Weed, Austrelin'H world tennis cham-
pions, are in this city for the final of
the Davis Cup against Spain. They
will take the courts at the (Sermnntewn
Cricket Club tomenow in the firit of u
three-da- y nerics.

The Anzacs arrived here about 1
e'tdpek from Hosten, where they defeat-
ed France in the hcmi-fiu- al and thus

tialificd te oppose Spain.
Their nrrhnl heie seuashes renerts

that James () Andersen, another star
member of the team, would Uf in con-
dition te plav in the finnl. Andersen
ih testing in the mountain, leceverlng
from his recent illness.

The Australians canin into lirend
Stieet Station and inimediatcly-we- nt te
the Uellevue-Stratfer- which be
Uieir headnuiirtei.s whlle in this city.

They were tired and travel-war-

Asked te pesn for photographers, Pat-
terson refused.
"Fed-Up- " en Tra cling

"I am se fed-u- p en traveling," he
snid, "that I am toe weary te pose."

Later, however, they did pos for a
simp.

The Anrne stnr showed no trace of
limping and apparently his ankle which
was swollen te twice Its normal sUe
during his matches at Hestdh is in con-
dition again.

Weed is still bothered a bit with his
slinlllfW uliliOi Intnn iliirim- - flip
Wimbledon tournament in I'ngiand, but "f the race. All weie of the same epin-th- e

pain is net severe enough te keep , '(),1 '"'d the Blue Iilbben Juniors were
him efl' the teurts.
crown which giaced the brew of MFW

Pa.ttersen new holds the weild's
crewii which graced the brew of Bill
Tilden for two .vears. The Australian
wen at Wimbledon thls.jear and Weed
took the mixed doubles tltlu with Mile.
Suzanne. Lcnglen.

loiter In the afternoon the Austra-
lians will go te Mnnhelm for a short
pructice. They are anxious te try out
the turf nnd loosen their muscles after
thn tiresemo ride from Bosten.

Advance ffredlctiena that Australia
would easily cunnuer Spain have been
altered censlderablj . Andersen Is out
of the play heie entirely nnd Weed and'
Patterson are somewhat handicapped
with physical Injuries. In addition, the
Spunlards have been showing excep-
tionally brllllnnt tennis here in prac-
tice, and their stock has gene up den-- 1

ble since their arrival lu this city last
week.

II, O. 'Wcrthelm, a fourth member
of the Australian team, is playing in
the tourney nt Newport, but will be
called te thin city in case he is needed.
Werthelm is long and lean and an im-
pressive figure en the teurt. lie has
plajcd geed tennis at both Seabrlght
and Newport.

Twe singles will be plnjed tomorrow,
the doubles match en Krldav and the
two remaining singles en Saturdav. The
first singles match tomorrow will stnrt
at It o'clock, Series tlcketH for the final
round nre en sale at Heppu's, i 117
Chestnut street.

ACTION AGAINST BOUT

Governer te Order Brennan-Demp-se- y

Ge Stepped
Indianapolis. Aug. 1(1. Coventer

McC'rav of Indiana, in iinueiiuilng to-

day that he had prepared a letter ill- -
ectiiig the sheriff of I.apertn County

te forbid the staging of the Dempsey-Brenna- n

fight nt Michigan City, de-
cided te defer sending the letter.

It Is understood, however, thut Will
emeiais win act te prevent me match.

The lotter will go forward in tase
the officials in Laporte County full te
take action.

Governer McCrny was In innfeience
today with repicJentatives of Michi-
gan City efliclali, where thn tight Is
sihedilled te be held,

Following the recent T.eennrd-Kan-n- n

and Leenard-Hamm- bouts at
Michigan City, the Governer repeated-I- v

said he would net permit Dempsey
te fight lu Indiana. Hjs attitude, It
is understood, is based en an opinler,
obtained from the State Attorney Gen-
eral.

t

Michigan City, Iud., Aug. 10. Gov-
ereor Mt'Criv would he "perfeitly right
in ( ailing off a light In Michigan City,
but the licuipsey-Breniin- ii niatili is
simply a boxing exhibition and net a
violation of the Indiana laws," Jack
Keiinif. mannger of Dchuim-v- . said
when infm med thnt the Governer had
ordered the bout called off. "There Is
nothing we can de except obey the Get- -

f l :t

i

BOY MARATHONERS

RAN PLUCKY RACE

Blue Ribbon Juniors Furnished
Big Surprise in Camden-Sea- -

shore Relay Contest

ARE PRAJSED BY OFFICIAL

"Hey, fellers! leek nt dee guys.
Wonder what dey think- - tey is? Jim-mln- y

Wlnikera! if dem beids get as
far as Kalghns Point before the winnergets te 'Lantic Citv dey can consider
demselves lucky, believe me!"

iA. s7,n11 boy e vent te the nbeve,
whim bis companions nodded their ap-
proval nt his words, Just before theathletes entered in the sixty-mil- e mara-
thon relay championship race left thebandstnnd nt City Hall Mendav. Hisremarks were directed at the members
of the nine Itlbben Juniors, a newly
organized team In this city.

And this tiny youngster's words
seemed te he these of n nn t..y i,
wn-- n t the only eno te scoff nt the Illue
Hibben Juniors although he was one
of the ery few te put his feelings intowords.

Truly the tenm of kiddles they were
?.i,ug Tls,p representing the Blue
Hibben Juniors didn't leek ns If they
would be able te last until the end ofthe long grind. All were frail -- looking
eunestera for such n long race, and noone had the least doubt about theirdropping out befero reaching the finish

line.
Toe Small

"These kids ate toe small. Thcv'llkill themselves in such a run. Thepolice ought te step them from run-ning."
rrin, .....I w.H.. ln. :.. ., ...",', "" moil- - JIIVU II nut IllOllgnt liy

f'Vprv CXDert" en lliiml tn ten .. -- ..,...

-i minii-- me race even tiegan 'They were toe small.
But it isn't nlwa.vs size that counts.Heart and pluck also play importantparts in the athletij world. These

iiunlitles have brought mere than enomarathon runner te n victory, and willcontlnue te de se as long as races nreheld. .

The Blue Hibben .Tuninm nr.ae.
game hearts, nnd all of the boys had
plenty of pluck. Se they went ahead,laughed off the Jeers of the crowd andfinished the race. It j9 well known thathey didn't win but it Is also an es-
tablished fact that they finished therace. What's mere, thev covered thesixtv miles in 7 hours, 28 minutes nnd
10 secenda.
Bradley's Victory

The Blue Iilbben Juniors fl,Rt cameinto prominence when Knimett Brad-ley, of that team, wen the annual
cress-countr- y run of the Mill (Veek
Naval Organization, a distance of fourmiles, lust July 4. Bradley's elapsed
time was 24 minutes and 3,"5 secondsHe had a handicap of 1 minute and H5
seceida.

Since then the team has competed invarious small races, and alwavs hasbeen mere or less successful. But noone dreamed that the bevs would everenter and finish that big sixty-mil- e
marathon,

Samuel Dallas, of the Meadovvhreok
Club, whose team wen the big mnra-i',0"'!- l!

" Rj0w,-n-r tribute te pay theBlmi Itlbben Juniors. "Thev have finnpossibilities," said Mr. "nndshould go a long way. Of course, they
need a coach and when they get n geed
mm they will be heard from. Theysurprlse me by sticking in the race, andthey cannot be praised toe much."

EARL FRANCE READY

Coast Lightweight Prepared te Give
Chaney Hard Battle

Earl France, California lightweight
who hns steed the test of a score ormnn........ limit.. lIhhh I... .HnM .i. .-- "...v.v ...,,.ui,iK UIL. !(!(, Is
it;. i ,UJ'0W,101 P"neli te stepet Geerge l,x,',l i

Chanev thn "'I' hllll mauler, whenthey clash ever the elght-reun- d routeill the semi-fin- te the Temmy T.eugli- -
ran-Gen- e Ttinnev auit "".mommiesmill 1 III K.

1' ranee mav net nnck Hm ,.,.n.. .., .
Chancy, Lut he is a finished boxer 11ctitnlirlie 1.1a ...111.""', """ "iiii 11 unci, aiiclever ring general.

Temmy T.eughran. the Seuth Phila-delph- la

lad who has the middleweightchampleush Ui bee buz.lin? in m
Is going through his dully training piu.0sfor his elght-reun- d encounter with'Gene Tuiiney, of Xcw Yerk.'I'nn.nill i.nnll.A.. .1... i ....uiu.iy hiuihi nut n vlcterv everthe hard-hittin- g Tunney, ,vll0 wllhm hy about a dozen pounds,would add much te his fistic" prestige.

Browns Obtain Eddie Festerf1ihi.,-.0.r"I,llr-
d. Iman Wa

8" '"!& JSj'lt'n Amrici'n0..1"."

WOOD-SHO-
T STARS

AT PINE VALLEY

Greatest Amateur Drivers in

Ceif History en New
Jersey Links

BOBBY JONES MAY BE THERE

Bebby Jenes is generally regarded as
the best amateur in the United Stntca,
though he has net yet succeeded in
winning tile nntlenal amnteiir title.
He Is the principal hope nnd mainstay
of the Cnlted States team that will
battle, against the British lntemntien-allst- s

at Brnekline.
It is hoped that Bebby will be one t

the stars te play at Pine Vallev next
Saturday, when the British plaers
will show their wares ever the beau-
tiful ami difficult Jersey course. An
Invitation has been extended te tiny
Amerlcnn team, as well as the n,

nut) Geerge Broeke Is hopeful
that a number of tliein will lind It
possible te play.

If Jenes comes te Pine, Vnliey some
golfers In this" vlcinltv wlin have never
seen the Atlanta boy In action will ge.t
a glimpse of a wonderful stjllst and
one of the great drivers of all time.
Bebby can be rated as one of the best
men en the weed that ever played the
game In spite of his scant twenty-on- e

jears.
Even Abe Mitchell and Jess Gull-for- d,

who has been christened the
""lege cim." can baldly excel thn
veuthful Southerner when It comes te
walloping a golf ball In n long, straight
line. Ills form Is perfect, and when
his club-hea- d comes whipping around
and hits the bnll it Is bound for a long,
long journey.

Several ethers of the American team
thnt will face the Invnders are leng-
distance drivers, hut none of them
quite equnl Bebby Jenes. Guilferd has
been mentioned. Chick Evans, though
he hits them far, Is mere remarkable
for bis direction than distant e. .Se,

'toe., with Oulniet. though Frnncls gels
a bit niere yardage en most et ins
drives than Evnns does. Guilferd has
been mentioned, nnd he r.ites with
Bebby as an nsMissln of the pill.
Driving at Pine Valley

If these pin vers find It possible te
get te Pine alley te engage in the
tournament there en Satuidav one of
the finest collection of long-distan-

drivers the world ever snw will be as-

sembled en the sandy falrvvnvv.
The position (hat Bebby .Touch holds

in the United States as a master of
weed shots is equaled in England by
Kegcr Wethered, who will be at Pine
Vallev with bis lomp.ttrlets. Heger is
a slim jeiilh whose swing Is deceptive
In Its tase", for he gets dNtanee that no
ether British amateur can equal.

It will he remembered that Wethered
came within a hair of winning the Brit-
ish open In 11)21. and but for the acci-
dent of stepping en his own bnll would
net have had te play the thlrty-slx-bel- e

duel with Jeck Hutchisen that
cost him the tltle.

Second only te Wethered ns n driver
is Cjrll Tellcy, a bulky big man whj
tears into the hall with a savagerj
reminiscent of Wnlter Hagcn. The
ether Britishers, toe, can ship the pill
for long distances, but none of them
quite compare with Telley and Weth-
ered, or Jenes, Evans or Oulmet, In
mastery of the weed shots.

But, whatever occurs between new
nnd the fading days of the .week. Pine
Vnliey Is certain te see a wendeiful
exhibition of golf with long-distan-

hitting as Its salient feature next Sat-
urday md Sunday.
More Kalis Stars

If the Fnlls et Schu.vlkill golfers could
bring back some of their home-bre- d

scattered ever this country they would '

have a tournament that would bring
pep-eje- d stares from golf fans. The one
they aie staging new Is in a class by
Itself as a neighborhood tournament,
but It would be even greater If the
prodigal sens came back.

Just te cite one of the thirty-si- x

Fnlls of Schu.vlkill be.vs who held 'pro-
fessional berths In various sections of
the United States is Jack Burke. .luck
is a star of purest rnv serene, and
every one lemcmbers thnt classic iu
which he fought great old HarrVurdeii
te a tie. Burke Is u pre who rates high
with the

There are sixty stars in the Tails
new, nnd if they could corral all who
were born there, and eventually make
golf history, the number would equal
a nuuureti.

BLOOMER GIRLS UPTOWN
4

Getham Maids Meet Druedlng Team
at Mascher and Westmoreland
The Drueding Brethers' baseball

team has one of its liest games ar-
ranged for this evvulng with the New
Yerk Bloemer Girls.

The Getham ballpla.vers have plajed
four games in this citv, and two have
been returned victories. They were a
beaten by Germnntewn Mendav. but
hope te take the number of the chamois
makers. The game will he plujed at
Mascher and Westmoreland.

Scraps About Scrappers b

Joey Leenard, brother of Chnmpien Hnny
Is je lP In as a. atar boxer rlKht off threel although h haa hJd only enn previous
match ln will tuke en Je, llurmeii Z
Uroeklynlto. In n. i.uhl rounder ui tone
liranch. --V. J . Trlday nttjht.

Dan Onrtln,, national nmnfeur feather."fjatit umiiifiuii win, 11 DOXlnir I1H n nwnnew le In tiptop ahapa for hi. m...i, V"morrow nlftht nn.ln.l Mickey Dillen ThaV"
will me.t In the main prWIm at tha !.,"
A. A Adam Iljun haa fUanley WIIUh andDiuiny Oiirden booked for thi heutThe eernl l'odre Campe v (iwirse ltus.i IIOther numbers Mickey (leiden i.Clmppte and Kid .Muiu J..ru i. ,.;....""

Kid llol.ne,. , local Vcre wl ,,. -
with one of 1'hlludr.lphlu a v,.erBn Sa
l'leaien Drewn In the heid-llne- r rnirivweikly eet of (,cr.ip hN,,Srrlday nlirht Hecky llurna en" J?,y lavbox In the aeml llarr NVller va 1 InThornten Uerdy Downs w Jackanother set-t- e vvlll comptete the .risVunr,ia

, nah.ln,: Dick Atklna. a feitherwelBhr
irem Toreiuo. 1 aneaa. la prctairinu te ii.i.riiliai eipni tnta iall Jack Mitchell of

fourth Mlilllitiln et the Orasa K.rrfamily of hovers liy that lN ,J.
Bet Inte ncllen IU, N r," ri?danV ',"
Charles .Mulllcan.
tere.1 bv veteran folleuera'uV'ntleu'fti'"";
und Hay are the ether brother bexera.

Harr. I'nrka, nowbey nht i.Jarkle later. US. nnd Yeun i!eCr as
under lila wlnir 1'arks la anxiuua te send

20.

i.i.ii un.iti.i ...'iiiij jiaea,
Huy MeCarney belleK, hn thellsl.twelsht In rmiailelphh. nutJlda &w

Tendler "Yea " writes U.ijmnnd "rn.tier. Kdda Demniey, ,.an take Joe Tin
bat.

Johnny Mealy. Harry Kid lireun an i

helo neik nnd heat 'em all In the aame
in.

Jlett Hlnrkle, Jual baek from the Cna.t

thlj eli. Kenir te npre-en- t T'aim.llari
fi". h"?,','?.,w,. nesotiatienn te ma ch"rtKlitlnj nick" ulih Wnaiierend IVdnUla Conway ' Je

"' ('""n"r ndvln that neKetntnn,
.n t4,r.., ,lu,th, hitween jia r.
iliuja Terrv unit I'nnche Villa the Kllini,.?.
.Miilllitan nlae thallenifea ImlUniiaxter. ucu und

Football Mens Bloed

for Teammate s Sister

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 10. Mra.
Kenneth Humphreys, very ill of
nncmla iu a hospital here, can have
every drop of bleed in the Centre
College football team at Danville if
she desires. This announcement was
made by "Hump" Tanner, fullback
of the college, after he submitted
te n trnnsfuslen of bleed te Mrs.
Humphreys. The sick woman is n
sister of "lted" Itebcrts, captain of
the Centre team.

Sarazen Trails
Jeck Hutchisen

rentlnunl from rnire One
down en the first four holes, was two
up en Tem Kerrigan, Slwnney.

Sarazen had the honor en the first
hole and sliced into 11 bunker. Jeck
did llkewise and he encountered an-

other en his out. Sarazen played out
en the fairway and overplayed the green
en his Iren shot. Hutchisen was in the
rough short of the green, te the left en
his third, hut the hole was finally
halved in 0.

Hutchisen wen the second with a
birdie !!. Haras'en pulled his ten shot
into a ditch which parallels the fair-
way, Hutchisen being down the middle.
Hutchisen laid his approach three
from the pin nnd get his birdie 3, Sara-
zen getting a par 4.

Jeck made it 2 up by winning the
third. Sarazen mlsspd his drive, again
hooking into 11 bunker, while Jeck was
straight down the course. Gene was
in the rough en ids shot out of the
trouble nnd took three shots te get
home, .lock being there with his second,
sinrnyen luld Hutchisen u stymie, but
the latter mashicd it in for a par 4
and a win.

Snraxen wen the fourth with a birdie
1. Jeck having n par fi. They were
both en the edge of the green with
their second shots, but Gene chipped
up dead for the pin he wen the
hole in 4-- 5, when Jeck missed a five-fe-

putt.
Beth bit terrific drives going te the

fifth hole, nnd were en with their sec-

ond shot. Hutchisen wen the hole In
Sitrn7cti taking three puts from

within twenty of flip pin.
Hutchisen pln.vcd his te the

green, going the short sixth hole, but
Gene hnd a better one. laying his In-

side. The hole was halved in 3, both
being down lu two putts. '

Hutchisen hnd a breuk en the seventh
hole. He hit In 11 bunker but the bnll
bounded out en the fairway. Sara.en
also found the bunker, but he remained
In the sand. Sunken hnd a shot
ent and was en with his third.
Jeik's second shot landed In a trap,
and the hole was Halved In .".

Jeck Maintains I .cad
TJeth Hutchisen and Snra7en were en

I lie edge of the green going te the eighth
hole. Hutchisen chipped up closer and
he wen the hole with a par fl, when
Sarazen missed n four-foot- for a half,
Hutchisen sinking his putt.

Hutchisen nulled his drive into a
trap going te the ninth hole, Sarazen
being straight down the midds. Jeck
took four shots te get home, Gene being
en the green, hole high with his sec-
ond. He was down in two putts for a
birdie 4 nnd n win, Hutchisen getting
11 e. This made Hutchisen 2 up ut
the turn.

Gene hnd the honor at the tenth hole
and drove straight down the fairway
2"fi yards. Jeck's drive landed almost
beside Saraen's. Their seiend shots
carried te the green. Beth mfsspil long
putts for a ,'i and holed out in 4, for a
half.

Going te the eleventh Jeck plnyed his
second shot 1111 the edge of the green.
Sara7en'.s second was just off the edge.
Hutchisen missed a long and took a
4. Saracen's approach stepped one feet
from the cup for a 4.

The long twelfth was halved In nnr
'. although S.irazen's second shot cur
ried a slKbt hook and landed In the
tenga. lie iiudu u geed recovery ami
landed en the green with 4.

On the short thirteenth Sarnzeu'si
drive landed 011 the preen eulv a few
feet from the pin. Hutchisen's drive
found a trap te the left of the green.
Ills nlhliek shot took him out; hut was
short of the pin. Sariis-c- holed out In
pat IS, Je-- tuklng a 1, liavinj,' Siiiizcn
i down

Beth had geed drives en the four-
teenth, although Sarazen's hml n lirti,,
slice and landed at thn edge of the
nniBii, ins appreucii made the green
ivbeut twinty-hv- e feet from the
Jeck s putt was about six feet from
the cup. He took the hole with a birdie3 te Sarazen's 4 mnktng Hutchisen
2 up.

They halved the fifteenth hole in par
s. Beth had beautiful drives, Hutchi-

eon playing his second te the edge of
the green. Sarazen was short, en theedge. H chipped up close nnd sank a
four-foote- r for a par 4. Hutchisen alsowas down in two putts

Sarazen was heln hint, 1.:.. .1.,...'p... "i. 111;. 'I II VI.nnding en thu ami rolling ... .1.. '

pin. Jeck was en but lolled into therough en the edge. I elilp,w, up de-,- .
and they halved it in pr 3.Going te the seventeenth Sarazen hitlong drive which stepped a few vanNsheit of the green. Hutchisen ""s."1 aiimp in irent 01 tie imwm n
managed te get out. Gene's chip sheran past the cup and stepped five feetever. Jeck narrowly missed his twentv.footer and 11,7 mi sank his putt for n,t i,nd a win, Jeck getting a i 'Hutchisen 1 up.

Gene hit a long drive which landed!
1.1 the fuliwuv and then bounded int.the rough Hutchisen u.w ... ....
falrwuj. Hutchisen placed hi- - si, ren the green thirty feet from theSiirii7nn linil n i.(m.....i ..li .... u"''" ".iiruiieM' snot plnvlnirout of the rough and stepped bullour feet from the pin. Jeck puJ,,
close t.ene had 11 ci.nnee tr. ;,.,.. .i.L
natch he,,., lie pucd and ' h s
,.1 :r.,lm.',.k..:)fi.'h" "'" i, v"

.1
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BASEBALL Today. 3:30 P. Msunn: i'vuk, :i.vr ami i.i iikim xATiii.Krus ,.' i.ini:i..M,Reaerteil ut I.IiiiIh'U uii.I Simi,iii.

BIG PROGRAM TODAY
GRAND CIRCUIT RACES
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EIGHT SURVIVE IN

NA HONAL TENNIS

Mrs. Mallery, Mr9. Bundy, Mrs.
Jessup and Miss Wills

Are Among Victors

WINNERS IN SEMI-FINAL- S

Ferest Hills. N. V.. Aug. 10. Eight
survivors, six from the East and two
from the Pacific Coast, were brntketed
tedav in the round before the semi-
finals of the nntlenal women's lawn
tennis chnmplensliip en the courts of
the West Side Club.

Mrs. Mella Biurstedt Mallery. of
New Yerk, the defending rhntnpien,

Mlsa Edith Kigeurnev. of Bosten,
nnd Mrs, Marien Zlndersteln Jessup. of
Wilmington. He , faced Miss Helen
Wills, of Berkeley, Calif , natiennl
girls' tltlehelder, In one half et the
draw.

In the ether Miss Leslie Bancroft,
West Newton, Mn-'S.- . opposed Mis
Claire Cassel. of New i'erk, while Mrs.
May Sutten Bundy, of I.es Angeles,
had as her opponent Miss Martha
Uavard, of Short Hills, X J.

Mrs Mallery. Miss Bancroft nnd
Mrs. Buntlv were strong favorites te
gain seml-lin- brackets. Chief Inter
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est centered in tnc contest neiwcen aims n.jU
Wllla nml Mr .Wutin. Miss Wills r
centely defeated the Wilmington ntnxM
who ranks Ne. .'J en the natiennl Hat. '",?(&

Ah result of her brllllnnt play ! J.'a
tcrday in defeating Mrs. Harry Blcklt, "t8i
..tf II'.. -- ...... .1... Hi.. Illnlinlfla. "1,11 JIIIIJIl.W. 1IIU lll.lltllllll mn.iiw.ui..,
the girl champion wna conceded itn
ccllcnt chance of victory against her
meie experienced opponent.

Mrs. Mallery easily defeated Mrs.
Frank of Bosten, and Mlsa
Melly Thayer, of Philadelphia, in tht
second ntid third rounds, nnd nppnrently
Is at the top of her game. Mrs. Bundy
dropped but eno game lu eliminating
Mis Edith Handy, while Miss Slgeiir-ne- y

put out the only ether foreign
entry. .Mis Gladys Hutchlns, the Ber-
muda champion, in the third round
matches.

!r
11 EXTRA TRAIN

AC CO .NT

Cup Tennis Matches
Bread Street Station and Queen Line

(Ku-le- ni Munil'inl Time)
Thursday and Friday

17 and 18
rcavw l Stieet tnimn 10 r St.

Saturday, 19
rni lirend .Slreet Htatinn U 41' P "M.
Itciurntn leave Quen I.nne afterthe matrhea

Hxtrn trains a'ep nl Went I'hllndnlphla
& Vnrth Philadelphia In each direction
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
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made of one telid piece of real
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had. It docs net curl up en hip.

stitching. Civet no end of wear.
Keeps itt shape, always leeks neat.
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Arrange for a Ride
Get behind the wheel of the Master

of the Highway, experience the joy of
truly power, perfect spring
suspension and steady restful riding
qualities.
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